
usiness
It is clnmeteristic of the Wren
that it will sneak in and occupy
tne nest made by another bird, in
preference to building one of its

J ri W I IHfl fA - it nt-n--

sex n m business. It is shown by
the imitators of

to

No sooner has the wonderful
merit or this new vegetable short
ening, so much better than lard,
created fof it a remarkable sale
and popularity, than the business
jrtens are ready to move upon

Counterfeits. Any liousekeepei
i t

vinced of the value of CoTTOLHNB
by simply giving it h trial. They
will then be Unwilling tb go back '

to lard, or go down to fraudu-
lent imitations.

Sold In 3 and 3 pound palls.

Undo only by

N.K. FAIRBANKS, CO.,
CHICAGO, nd

136 N DELAWARE AVE.,

PHILSOCt pHIA.

BOUUTLKILL DIVISION.
JUNE 8d, 1891,

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the iboxe

sup nnift trnui iir.ni mi nn ii n mi, Kon 111..

trtllo i.il In.a.m.ilaia .1.11... O.in a m
aunuAxa,

Tor Wlron'8. ailbett6n. Frackville. Ne-- -

uintlfl. St. i:ilr. Hnttsvllle it R'.m. rr

Trims leave Frackville (or Shenandoah
10:40 a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m

Wxe PottavMe lor Shenandoah at lfitf ft

1 TS A m arif anil tnifiln m Unci-- , w.

LiPILVe fhllanrlBril rilrn&n fttrAat etltlnnl fn- -

wceicaays. on sunasvp ie it o su ra.
Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.

FOR NEW YOKK.
For Now York. Exnress. week flav.

O SO, 4 UO, OU, Q ID. 0 DO, 7 0, O 'M. DO, U Kl
11 11 a m. 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited r--

. 30 (dining carl, 3 Hi. 5, 6, e, o ro, 7 13, 8 12, 1U p
at. 12 01 nlfht. Sundays. 3 20. 4 05. 450. 515.
!.uuj.iiu.um.Ua . i 4U. aai lainmtr cart.
1 0. (Limited 4 22;, 620,6 31, 8 50, 7 13, 812 pm,
mnlnitrht.

jxpressior uosion, wunoui Change, 11 a m,
weekdays, ana aw p m aatiy.- -

WASIIINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For llaltlmore and Wa3hlneton S 60. 7 20. 8 SI.
1U. IU W. II AO. a a'J m IUi 11 DO 11IU1.DU UiUIUI

regional Llmltsf. dlntntr car). 617. 0 55. 7 40

tinning carj, 003, t iu (uining carj p m anu

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC OITY.

Express. 5 10. 8 50 am. 2 00. 4 00. 4 20 and 500
m week dava. Sundavs. Exnress. 8 00. U00
nd (145 am.
For Cape May, Anglcsea, Wlldwood ana
oily lleach, express, 0 a. ra., 1 CO p m weok
ays Sunday, 8 20 am.
For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and A valor,
xnress. BOO a m. 4 00 D m week dava. Bun- -

ivs. v n m

week days, Sundays, Dam.
M HIV 081, J K vroor

Marnier vjen" Ps'r' J I
"Q nnPTHMQ a pit
...AO. UX1UJA..- ,

fJVEO To 648 N. Eighth St.,
- uuuvu uroea, jruua, ira..

Formerlv at 206 North Second St . Is the old.
est In America for the treatment ot Special
Wimatet ami Youthful Errors. Varicocele.
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etd Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications tacredly
confidential. s)nd stamp for book. Hours, 8

m. 10 v p. it sunaava. u 10 is m

fllE GREAT SUCCESS.

Heel. A tv.TJtjMe" ffi i

anaw.K.i.,1

TTiteri

tmnnuiui aibtju nimni r&Nuc

IsUhe cheapvst and best Ito made. Cheaper
a wooacn icnce iuriwnvvp", mwuii.tuiu-lSxS- .

iwiiHrilol fenclntr. M II. Master
nas the auency and carries It in stock at his .

marble and granite works. Ill II. JARDIN' ST. ,

ffour Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink
Isn't even fit for thXf purpose. Use

oronz Schmidt's Beer and Porter,

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Their Twonty-Eigli- th Annual En-

campment at Pittsburg.

oity alive vrrrn enthusiasm.

Never Ilnforo IIr l'Htftbtlre Knjnyed
of8no1t n Sonne of Animation M any

Trullllnent Figures In Attfindnnoe The not
right for tho Ofllce of Commander.
PlTTSnUlto, Sept. 11. The twenty- -

eighth lmtlonnl enenmpment of the
Grnnil Army of tho Republic la now In
seftnlon. Taken all together, I'ltUburn
has novar before enjoyed such n scone of
animation. The sidewalks arc inadequate

accommodate tho crowds that throng
them and the roadways are used along
tlio main streets. Street cars and ve
hicles are almost blockaded,

Onu of the features of the first dnvs of
the encampment was the performance of
tred N. Innes now composition of "War
and Peace" nt tho exposition last night.
This musical spectacle, dedicated to the
encampment, was given by the Thirteenth
Hegimont bund, of New York, a grand
nhnrila nt JDH vnlna flnrnl nlnLrRrgV A com to
pany from the Pennsylvania Notional
Guard, Hansom Post, No. 800, O. A. It., of
St. Louis, and a battery of artillery, all
under the direction of the composer
There Wore about 2.000 people present, in
cluding Commatider-ln-chle- f J. U.Adams is

and stnlr fliid others of note.
Governor McKlfilcj'.'of Ohto.arrlVed'hcre of

and has since been holding an informal,
bul nouo the leas' enthusiastic, levee, at
the residence of C. L. Mngee, whose guest
lie Is.

All the 'national Grand Army of the
Republic officers are here, and all the
national and state department headquar-
ters are opdn and crowded with visitors. an

Mrs. Nettie K. Gunlock, the only candi
date for the national presidency of tho
Ladles of tho Grand Army of the Repub "I
lic, Is horo wltn tbo Illluols department

- ExSGovernor 1 H. Plerpont, the war
governor of West Virginia and governor
of Old Virginia before the state was di
vided, hns arrived In the city, and is the
guest Of his daughter, Mrs. W. II. Sinter, of
of Dllhrldgb street, lie will bo the only
war governor of the few surviving execu
tlves of the loyal states In attendance at
the twenty-eight- h GrnudArmyof the Re
public encampment.

AThe pnrade of navnl veterans took place
yesterday. Over 1,000 men, under com
mand of Rear Admiral.!. U, Osborn, were n
in line. The old salts were cheered all
along the line ot march, which extended
through the principal down town streets
along Fifth avenue nud Smithfleld streets
and over to Allegheny, In tho parade
were carried many historic relics of naval
warfare, among them the torn nnd time
stained bauner which flew over the good
old Kearsarge. The naval veterans went
Into their annual convention late in the
afternoon, thirty-fou- r associations being
represented. Resolutions werMiresented
asking congress to establish a college for
the education of tho daughters of sol
diers and sailors.

Hear Admiral Osborn's annual report
showed n very encouraging condition o;

nlTalrs, notwithstanding the defalcation
of the fleet paymaster last year. When
the Indianapolis convention adjourned
there wns not a dollar In the treasury and
the association was heavily in ueot. Dur
ing the past year all the old accounts havi
been settled, as well as all bills of the
present administration. In closing, Rear
Admiral Osborn stated that having served
four terms he would like to bo relieved o
the duties of his office. National Secre-
tary Ilostwick's report showed that char
ters had been issued to seven local asso
ciations during the year lu tho cities o
Pittsburg, Philadelphia. Hath. Me.; Ilos-
ton, Annapolis, Lowell nnd Rockford, 111

After the reading of reports and the
presentation of a large number of resolu-
tions, which were referred, F. U. Allen,
of Hartford, Conn., was elected com- -

mat, tier.
Canvassing has been going on briskly

nl ready In all directions In connection
with G. A. R. politics. Of the four can-
didates for the office of commnnder-in-chle- f

each has a pretty strong backing
among the delegates to tho oncumpmeut.
Judge Long, of Michigan, has an enthu-
siastic following, but the friends of Col-
onel Lawler, of Illluols, claim to have al-

most all the northwestern states behind
him, while the supporters of Colonel
Walker, of Indiana, UBsert that they have
promises enough to carry him through.
The Texas aspirant, John D. Higger, also
has pleuty of friends, who are confident
of his ability to win.

Louisville and St. Paul are making a
strong fight between them for the next
encampment The Louisville delegation,
however, claim to have proml-e- s enough
from the various departments to result in
a majority of the national delegates

in favor of that city. Kansas Clt y Is

also pushing her claims for recognition.

flwlft & Co.'it Coopers on Strike.
OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 11. AH tho cooperi

employed in SwHt & Co.'s packing houto,
nt South Om.ilia, struckyesterdoy beoausa
the junnngc-- r refused to dlbchnrge two
non-unio-n meu who were employed dur-
ing the recent strike of the butchers. Th
strikers nnnouueed that if the two men
are not discharged by them, nil the coop-

ers lu their houses in South Omaha will
strike.

A Noted Outlaw Killed by a Mob.
Mikiien, La., Sept. 11. Llmka Waggo-

ner, the noted outlaw and murderer, was
killed In jail here by a mob of armed men,
who forced their way in. Ho showed
pluck to tho last and faced tho crowd,
cursing them with his lait breuth. Ho
was shot thirteen times. Waggoner was
accused of halt a dozen murders.

Ghtnefte Transport Wrecked.
Siianuiiai, Sept. 11. The ChlueKe trans-

port Cheiui, while proceeding to Formosa
with 1,400 troops on board, waB wrecKeu
In tho Che Tung pass. A paulo occurred j

on board when the steamer went ashore, ,

but all the soldiers and the crew of the
CUean were safely lauded in her boats. j

A 31 cm nnd Wil buffooated. ' j

Ciiiuaoo, Sept. 11. J. A. Hawllns and
hi wife were found dead In bed at their ,

homo in Hivcnswood. Gas had leakei
Into the sleeping rooms from an open gas i

jet. :

T i
MobUml ill 870,000.

Clarion, Pa., Stpt. U. W. F. Collner
& Co., gmurtU storekeeper! nt St. Peters-
burg, were robbed of $70,000 in bonds,
notes nud cash.

The U'autiier.
Fair till tomorrow night; cooler; high

no aweaterly winds, diminishing.

IS LIFE WORTH 1IVIIB ?

Solomon Once Said It Was Not, But

Afterwards Changed His Mludi

Cheer for the Despondent.

Tho Hev, Dr. Tnlmage, who Is now tour-- J

ing In Austrnlln, considered this question
sufficient Importance to mike It the

subject of a recent sermon. II ipplness Is
a question of bank account or mater-

ial prosperity, but rather of health, and
this can only be enjoyed where the diges-
tive organs are performing their proper
functions.

Were the question addressed ton chronic
dyspeptic, a negative answer would prob
ably be returned.

Dr. J. Mllluer Fotherglll, of Loudon,
whose name Is n household word In Eng-
land, says of this dread yet prevalent dis-

ease, "More distressing than the actual
pain Is the seuse of mlery experienced by
many, the mental discomfort, the sense of
wretchedness, of utter unfitness for work,
the mental attitude of gloom, distress and
Incapacity, the physical discomfort, tends

cause the sufferer to have misgivings
that the malady Is something more than
mere indigestion, A haunting fear that
the brain Is the Bent of tho disease, where
there is headache, the heart, where there

palpitation or irregular action tortures
the unhappy sufferer. The remembrance

this impression hangs like n dark cloud
over the Intervals ot comparative health.
Not only does the brain seem exhausted,
but the whole system appears languid
nnd weak, iustead of the man being able
for a twenty or thirty mile walk, one or
two miles produce fntigue, and sometimes

Intense languor Is felt without any
exertion at nil. When he goes to his medi-
cal attendant to describe his case, he says

take all sorts of strengthening things,
nnd yet I feel so weak." If Instead of
nslng these words he were to say, "be
cause I take all sorts of things I feel so
wenk," he would express n part at least

the truth.
of digestion are positive

depressent pols jus. Strong food does not
necessarily involve strength, rather the
opposite when the digestion Is impaired.

little, well digested, feeds the blood,
nnd from It again the tissues, better than

large meal of which none, or very little
Indeed, Is properly digested. In this con-

dition, the more a person eats, the worse
ho thrives, because he digests little or
none, and unless he Is restricted to proper
meals, he virtually eats himself to death,
and he dies of huuger ot actual starva
tion, in the midst of unlimited food and
everlasting enting. To eat nnd digest,
then. Is not one and the same thiug.

Dr. Fotherglll speiks of artificially di-

gested starch In the following unmistak-
able terms:

"As the cooking of starchy foods
thelr partial digestion, we seo that

intuitively and without the light ot sci-

ence, nun commenced the artificial diges-

tion of starch when only a savage and
long before the dawn of history. Wo nt
the present, are emerging out of tho early
darkness and stepping forward by morn-
ing light on tho path to the artificial di
gestion of starch, by so doing, economiz
ing the bodv energy which would other-
wise be consumed in preparing such food
for absorption."

Paskola is such n food, being a pre-d- l-

gesteil starch combined with organic fer-

ments, possessing the property of digest-
ing other foods in the stomach, thus vir
tually resting the diseased digestive or-

gans nnd yet insuring strength and nour
ishment to the body.

Pnskola has passed beyond the experi
mental stage, nnd Is now being employed
with the greatest success and satisfaction
by thousands of sufferers. Many the man
and woman who would have answered
the question "Is life worth living r" with
an emphatic "No I" now comes forward
to sound the praises of Paskola and tell
how it has them from a living
death.

Mr Jj. W. Crisp, agent of the Southern
Halliviy Compmy, Fort Hill, S. C, writes
as followt, under date of July SO.h, 1S91:

"Just five years ugo I quit tho farm to
tnko up ofllce work. I was In perfect
health and for two years following con-

tinued to be robust and strong. At the
expiration of that time, which was three
years ngo, I began to be troubled wltn
dyspepsia, bnt gave the m at ter lit tie atten-
tion thinking I would soon come around
nil right. Instead, things went from bad
to worse, and in the last six months I
have suffered frightfully. It hns been
necessary to call doctor a number of
times. My appetite hns been good all this
while, while my digestive organs have
been absolutely un tble to digest any food.
I have trlel everything thU hns been
recommended, without experiencing any
benefit. lUve used the medicine of some
of the beet physicians in this country.
They would sometimes help me for three
or four days, then I would be just as bad
off as I wus before consulting them.

"I have loit llaeh unill I do not look like
the same person, only weighing 132 lbs.,
making a loss ot 38 lbs. in six mouths.

"I had begun to think that I had better
look uround for a coffin nud n place to
pnt it, wh m'Just four weeks ngo I came
noross a little pmnphlet describing
Paskola. I read every word of It and wns
Inspired with suoh confidence that It was
decided to give it a trial. I began taking

the product early in July, Bnd by thettme
the first bottle wns half gone, I ordered
three more, ns I found it was doing mo
much good. I ceased to lose flesh, had no
further headaches, nor did I Vomit nt ter
enting as previously. In fact I did not
feel as though I had anything the matter
with me nt nil, I have now taken two
and bottles and nm still using it,
everybody having noticed that I am Im
proving nnd my complexion being better
than It hns been for two years.

"Paskola hns done me moro good In the
past twenty days than any medicine I
have ever taken. In faot It is the only
thing that has ever doue me any good. I
sleep well at night, do not dream as I did
before using it and awake in the morning
fully refreshed and ready for my work."

Such statements as these are tncontro-vertabl-

If you are suffering, if an emncinted
form and general lack of strength shows
that you aee hot being properly nourished,
send for a pamphlet on food nnd diges-

tion, which will be mailed free upon
application to The Food Co.,
No. 30 Rende street, New York City.
Paskola Is for sale by nil druggists.

, The I'npe for Ivnce..
LOSDOX, Sept. 11. A speclnl dlspMcl

received here from Rome says tbntth
pope Is reported to have expressed a wlni
to arrange the troubles between Chl:r.
and Japan, but was prevented by France
who feared that the Intervention of tin
church would undo tho work which
France wns carrying on in tho cast.

A Farm Hand Ilnngs Itlm,tf.
NoillllSTOWN, Pa., Sept. 11. David Swn-ger- ,

a German farm hand, was found
hanging by a horse hnlter in a barn at
Collegeville yest'Tilny afternoon, having
committed suicide while despondent over
having no employment. He was 63 years
of age, and was employed about the neigh-
borhood sometimes.

A 6eptnn.frennrlBn Oronmt to nits.
PlTTSDUllO, Sept. 11. Mrs. Eleanor

Scott, 70 years old, of Mnrysvllle, Mo.,
stepped off the Pullman vestibule

of an incoming train yesterday and was
ground to pieces. It was her daughter's
bridal tour nnd the party was coming to
the city to see the encampment nnd visit

WADING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

IN EFFECT JtJNB 29. 1E9I.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows i
f'fir New York via I'hlladelDhtt. week till

i.tO.5.39. 7.20. a.m.. 12.32. 2.55. 5.55 p.m. Sunds..
ilO, a. m F- - New York via Huch Chunk
wnek days. 5.3i,7.SI a. m.. 12.32, 2.65 p. m

For Keadln? and Fhliadclnhla. weok Hill
UO, 5.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.32, 2.55, 6.H p. m. Sat
day, 2.10, a. m.

ror I'ousviue, wees aays, z.iu, i.wj, a. m.
IE.3J, 2.5.5, 5.65 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m.

ForTamanua and Mahanoy City, week dm
110, 6.25, 7.SS0, a. m.. 12,33, 2.55, 5.55 p. m. Sut
day, 2.10, a. m. Additional Mahanoy City
week days, 7 00 p. m.

roz wini&mepor., sunoury ana laewisDirt
week days. 3.25. 11.80 a. m 1.85, 7.0U n. ii
Sunday, 3 2o a.m.

For Mahanoy Plane, wo-jl- days, 2.10, S.rrs, s.t
7.20, 11.80 a.m., 12.ri, 1.35, 2.55, 5.65, 7.1HJ, J.'t
p. it, Sunday, n lu, 8.25, a. m.

For Ashland and Bhamokln. W9V df vs. 8."!
7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.85, 7.00, 9.85 p. m. ,

8.25 a. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Loave New York via Philadelphia weok d&7
8.00 a. m., 1.30. 4.00, 7.80 p. m., 12.18 night. Su-
dsy, 6.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week da;
4.30. U.10 a. m., 1.10, 4.30 p. ra.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Tormlnki
week days, 4.20, 8.36 10,00 a. m and 4.u
6.02, 11.30 p m. Bund y. 11.30 p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, l.M.7.10, 10.06, 11.
a. m., 6.55, 7.57 p. m Su .day, 1.36, a n,

Loave Fottsvllle, tveek days, 2.35, 7.40 a. ttt,
12.80, 0,11 p. m sunaa-- . a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, wcex days, 8.18, 8.60, 11. M t
m., 1.20,7.16. D.UB p. ra. Sunday. 8.18 a tr.

Loave Mahanoy Oit, week dib, 3.46, 9.11
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7 44. 8.51 p. m. Sunday, 8.4
a. m.

iua-- : .uv l wee u,,d, .,u,
6.3C, 9.37, ll.ej A. x." 12 F8, 2.06, 5.20, e.29,7.W,lt.U
r. m. Sunds v. 2.4. 4.00 a. m..

Le-w- Wlliramsr-iTt- weok days, 10.10, a. ej ,

8.35, 11.15p. m. Su-- i Jay, 11.10 p. m.
For Haltlmore. Wuahtngton and the West Th

'I. ft O. R. It., throuch trains leive Resdls
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at 3.U ,
r.r , u w a. m., a rt, 7.-- c, p. m., nunaAj
7, 1j, 11.26 a. in., 3 ie 7 Bp. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave PhlladelDhla. Chestnut Street Th:

and South Street Wharf for Atlantlo City
Weak.Davs Exoress. 8.00. 9.00. 10.45 a. n

(Saturdays only 1.30). 2.00. 3.00. 4.00, 4.30. 5.0!)
5.4.5 p. m. Aceommolatlon, 8.0 1) a. m., 4.45,

ounaay impress, ,.o,, o.w, o.w, v.uv, ium
m., i.-- P. m. Acconimoaa.ion, o,'xj u. m.

and 4.45 p. ni. One dollar excursion train
7.00 a. m.

Returning, loave At, . tic i;ny, nopoi, corner
At lanllo and Ar!" ins ive uo.

Week-Oay- s Kxpress, 6 20, (Monday only
U.S. . 7.1M. i.iO. .W. lU..a H. Ul.. UQU O.OU. I.OU,
5.3C. 7.30. 9.30 n. l. AGCimmodatlon. 8.10 a. ni
ano Lai p. m une aouar excursion .ruin, iron,
oat Mlsslsslnnl Ave onlv. u uo n. m.

Sundavs-Exnr- ew. 8.;). 4.00. 5.00. 6 0J. 6 80
i .00. 7 SO. 8 00. 9 30 d. in. A ooomraodatlon. 7.1
a. ra.nnuu.uop rn u:io aoiiar excursion irai.
from foot Mississippi Ave. only. 0.10 p. m.

Parlor oars on all express trains.
C. O. H AWtlOOlt, Ueii. Pass.

I
1. A. SWF.IOATi. den. Sunt.

'Vliolesslf agent for

FelgGiip's hnA, I J Export

Lager ni lam Pa'e Beer.

No finer made. Fire liquors and Cigars
lai eoum aiain m.

MONEY TO LOAN,
Loans mad- fra-f- l 3100 t- iH ,(() on personi.

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can be returned In small tnouthiy payments or
retained for a numbro( yean to suit borrower.
A loan from this lompany will not Injure the
tluanclil standing o( auy individual or 11 rm
No bonus Interests per cent, annually. Money
losncd Iorarynuris.be such as to increase 01
enter business, to pay off mortgages, Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
for any purpose that money may be desired
Addre-s- . Central Trudt Company r , 1W
Area street, Diiauei;oia. rn.

"A, FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-CAE- M

MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPpLJp
V, a impnrt u thorough knowledge of the COMMERCIAL STODIES at the cost of less

ttmeund money tbnn oflier schools. THOUSANlwowe thelrsuccess in life (so they say)
iV-.b- training they received here. We made thoitu We wantyou
tolinovfUilwrlteuudwewllltellyouBllaboiitthULIVEScnooU N. IV. We assist grocV.

topltlon TVALSIS 1JU6I1VKSS COLLUOK, 1708-17- 10 Chestnut t,t.,rUlUa.

THE IMJUY

The Lexow Committee Again at
Work in New York,

TRYING TO 8H0W BRIBE TAKING.

ItrftOfliiMrtor-- . Kntri-tlr- tinnier Qtle,-tloi,-

At, tit Certain Trnnsnctlons In
M'ntt-- nnd Methods of Urnverllig
Rtoien Ooo-1- from rnwtthrokers.
Nkw Youk, Sept. 11. Investigation t.f

the police denartm nt was resumed
by the committee of the

state seunte. Mr. GnlT was, as prior to
the adjournment two months ngo, the in
qulsltor-in-ehle- f. He first' stretched De-

tective Sergeant Charles A. Hanley upon
the rack.

A handsome gold watch which Hanley
carried served ns a text for Mr. Golf's In-

terrogations, which were directed to-

ward showing that the police were upon
too friendly terms with the pawnbrokers
for the good of the public; thnt persons
who had been robbed and whose property
found its way to tho pawnshops were
obliged to pay tho keepers of those places
all tho money advanced before they would
be permitted to reclaim thnt which had
been stoles, nnd that It was not an un-
common thing for a pawnbroker to sell
officers valuable articles at ridiculously
low prices.

The watch carried by Detective Hanley,
for example, hail been bought for $50,
which, it was iutimnted, was but a frac-
tion of its actual value. Mr. Goff also
questioned Hanley as to his relations with
one Jimmy MoXally, kuown as "the
green goods king," tho Interrogation Im
plying that the thief taker had accepted
gifts at the hands of a man whom he de-
nominated a thief.

Detective Hanley was asked If he had
ever received money from McNally, nnd
made un unequivocal denial, which was
followed by the question if he bnd not re-

ceived from McNally two handsome ban
quet lamps. "I don't know anything
about tho lamps; my wife got them, " wns
the detective's reply.

Mrs. Hanley was theu placed upon the
stand. She claimed that she bought tho
lamps for SiO.

Alouzo Sloan, who admitted, after some
hesitation, thnt he had been for eight
years connected with McNnlly, the nl
leged king ot the green goods men, wns
the next lmportnnt witness. Sloan ac
knowledged that he had been confined in
tho Snake Hill penitentiary for a year for
swiudliug a green goods victim in New
Jersey. He explained that ho worked
with McNally becnuso "the king" had
money and he could borrow wheu broke.

Some letters addressed to Dear Jim
were shown hlra. He acknowledged that
they were sent him by McNally. One of
them was read to tho committee by Mr.
Goff. In the letter Sloan complained that
ho was not well treated by McNally,
although he had received twenty-fou- r tele-
grams from "guys" In answer to green
goods circulars ho had sent out. He kept
a pool room open in different parts of tha
city nnd explulned the methods adopted
by friendly policemen to warn him or

trouble.
Villiam Applegate, a former clerk em

ployed by McNally, testified that tho so
colled "king of tho green goods" men Is
now in Paris, accompanied by Miss Lulu
Applegate, sister of the witness. Young
lUipleuate was employed to loin circulars
nt thy folding olflce, corner Elizabeth and
Drootne stree s.

Joseph M. .Umschriber wns placed on
the stand. IK- denied li.iviug ever done
nny printing fur McN'ally. But the prose-
cution produced a diuuiiig letter that he
sent McNally. He broke down and con-
fessed that he had told a falsehood.
Chairman Lexow suld ho would be com-
pelled to call the attention of the grand
jury to tho perjury of Reiusclirlher.

Young Applegate again resumed tne
Btand, nud said tha.t as confidential mini
for McNally he had paid money for pro
tection to the different police captains
and wardmeu. Hoxes and packages of
'dummies" were produced and attracted

much attention.

lllectrlc Power House .turned.
uKTi lonu ltu, l u., )i. li. iievwoeu t ,

anu B o ClOCK lust uigUL uru euuruiy
the elect l ie power houso and all

its valuable machinery except the cars,
entailmg a loss of about $40,000.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations of the New York and
l'hllndelpliln Kxrhnoges.

NewYoiik, Sept. 10. The week opened on
the Stock Exchange with a firm tone to the
market, but the traaing was light during tho
lirbt hour. Speculation continued heavy un- -

td after delivery hour, when a slight rally
took place, followed by n mild reactlun, and
lu the final doallngs by a recovery. The mar
ket closed generally Arm. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 38 W. N. Y. & Pa.... 6

Pennsylvania 51V4 Erie lWs
Reading D.. L. & W KB

St. Paul BOH West Shore 101!4
Lehigh Nav BU4 N. Y. Central 1014
N.Y. A: N. E. 3d pf 4; Lake Erie ii W... 18M

New Jersey Cen...H5 Del. Hudson...l84H

General Market.
PhiijLDKI.phia. Sept. 10. Flour weak: win-

ter superfine, Sui.lO&H.ia; do. extras, tH.SS
2.40; No. 2 winter family, S8.4U3Z.60; state
roller straight, $2.80i3g.(H; western winter,
clear, $.40&2.6). Wheat dull, a shade firmer,
with 574o. bid and 5c- - asked for Septem-
ber. Corn 8rm, quiet, with 64o. bid and 84Ho.
askeil for September. Oats quiet, steady, with
ii' 4c. bid and c. asked for September.
Ileef firm. Pork firm. Lard stronger; prime
western steam, S9.4U. Ilutter steady; west-
ern dairy, lSltftl'c; do. oreamory, 15a3lc.;
do. faolory. 18fiile.; Elgin., 4c: New York
dairy, liaaic.i do. creamery, lHfilBc.; state
creamery prints, fancy, SSe. ; do. choice, 213,
22c: do. fair to good, lmtSUc.; prints Jobbing
at HHjtlo. CheeM quiet; New York large, &i&

1014c; do. small, SmttloMc: part skhus, 43
8c; full skhus, S'ilc. Eggs Arm; New
York and Pennsylvania, l218!c.; western,
IS&I80.; oases, $1.75t;'i.

Ure SIihik larUets.
New Youk, Sept. 10. Ileevos active, lOQSOo.

lr 100 lbs. h!;Uer: native steers, good to
nearly prime. ..." i r hi lbs.; medium
to fair, f4.6 lit- . ' " a ni. bulls,
jl.lisjlS.SO, dr yi 4"f." 70 European
cablet quoto American tr at UStlSo. per
lb., dreiwed weight! refrigerator beet atWtf
9o. Vealsbar.'1' i lj , other calves Ho. jwr
lb, lower, po"' I" prime veals, Sa7 per 1011

lbs.; Uuiternili.. i.lv,h. Kia.UK: grawers,
flWf.60; Teeu. i . es, f4.955. Sheep
slutv. aKide r: ... u. HHo- per lb.
lower: pour to i i.in- sheep, $3t3.50: common
to choice Ian, s, , . Vi:j.i 79. Hogs slow, shade
easier; Inferl... l i vhiilce, S9(fl.30; pigs, 16.511.

East Ltum. rv, Pa.', Sept. 10. Cattle steady
and uuohanged. lings Market active on
prime hogs, v. Idle others are slow sale; Phila-
delphia, fil.4oftll.ri0; best Yorkers and mixed,
fill5ail.-- : to fair Yorkers, 5.70
6; sows, (5$5.50;itngs and rough sows, fIS
4.50. Sheep mulict steady at unchanged
(rices.

Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.
Gentlemen: I have been takiniryour Restorative Nervine for tho past

three months and I cannot say
enough in Us praise. It has

Saved Hy Life,
for I had almost given up hopo ot
ever being well again. I was a
Chronic sufferer from nervousness and
could not sleep I was also troubled
with nervous headache, and had tried
doctors In vain, until I used your
Nervine, mrs. m. wood, Ringwood, hl

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on a positive,"
guarantee that tho first bottlo will benefit.
AH druggists sell Until, 6 bottloa forts, orIt will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by tho Dr. Mllos1 Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Lagerand

3ilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Henlthest.

Chris. Schmidt, At
807 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLY'S
okntralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you oan always get
a glass of

Cool Bee. and Refreshing Winesc

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place.

T. M. ReiHy's,
Locust Avenue, CENTKALIA, PA

BSYPSISLIS ir3)B
HS f.W,n"0cf Unl. .Posltleproofsnndiua.pso tMt
MB nooUjlllii-trut- from life from people cuted.
Inj froo bjnmil. KothlnKelsewilfcurs. aHtm C00X REMEDY COCJtojoJM

MAIN AND COAL 8T8.,
Sttciinntlonli, Pcnnn,

'Polite and Prompt Waiters.
Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEBDfcfi'S VERY
Pear Alley, Rear Cotfee House.

The bpst rigs in town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

THEATRE : CAFE I

Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sis., Slientndoaa- -
Fiesh and cool Deer always on tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

CosTRLto & Cabsidy, Proprietors.

PEOPLEwho have CARPKTS,
or MATTRESSES

To loo Olonnod. Z

While cleanlrg house, will do well to
call on or address

Tbe STEAM RE10TAT1IG C0..SSi)gSfe-5Sffi-

32" East Coal Street.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley llroe.)

Mo. 26 Kiihi Centre Wtrcet,
HIIUNANnOAII, IA.

IJIUU

Our Motto: Rest Quality at Lowest Cask
Prices, Patronage respectfully solicited.

When You Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to

' "Decamp's Liuery.
West St., between Centre nnd Lloyd.

Teams lo Hire for all Purpose

, ED. BRENNAK,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Handsome liar Fixtures,

Best Brands of 5 aud 10c Cigars.


